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vMTTEnSOl INVADES

Organization Candidate TaksjHadtf1O00
and Addresses Three or'sStump

Meetings in West Phila.

SAYS HE WONT HAVE BOSS

Judge Patterson pledged himself
carry every poiut his platform

three enthusiastic meetings last night In

the Independent strongholds West
Philadelphia.

At each meeting the hall wns crowded
and tne organization cauu.unic ni
given a warm reception as he declared
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thnt if elected he would be Mayor and
would bo "controlled by no man or
group of men."

It was the first nppcarance of Judgo
Patterson on the stump. The meetings
were held at the Twenty-fourt- h Ward
Republican Club, CIS North Fortieth
atrcot; Franklin Hall, Fifty-secon- d

street and Girard avenue, which was n
combined gathering for the Thirty-iourt- h

and Forty-fourt- h wards, nnd
the Fortieth AVnrd Republican Club,
Fifty-sevent- h street atld Woodland
avenue.

"If my opponent w!n." nid Judge
Patterson. "I will give him niy hearty
support."

"If I win I expect him aud every
man on his ticket to do the same for
me. I think I hae a right to expert
that "

At each meeting the name of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and the mention of .Judge
Patterson's war record brought cheers
from the audiences.

Jndgo Patterson defended his right
to take the stump and "meet the oters
face to face," saying he had the same
privilege ns any other man.

"It is any man's right," he de-

clared, "to aspire to any office he plcai-e-s

and to vote as he likes. Any one who
doesn't believe in these principles is

..'

not a cood American and is an enemvl"'
to the country

"One man is going to own me when
T nm Mayor Ills name is William
Penn. There will be no contractor gov-
ernment in the city insofar as the May- -

or Is concerned, hut a government of the
people, for the people and by the peo-
ple nnd thnt means all the people." '

The judge said he could say "N'o,"'
despite the assertion of his opponents to '

the contrary.
W. Frceland Kcndrkk. tax receiver,

referring to the group of "disgruntled
politicians" who were opposing Judge.
Patterson, declared:

"We walloped them twice and we!
are going to wallop them ugalu.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ROSE M'DERMOTT

Mother of Father Joseph T. McDer-mot- t

Dies
Mrs. Rose McDermott, mother of the

Rev. Dr. Joseph T. McDermott, of the
church of Our Lady of the Rosary,
Blztythlrd and Callowhill streets, died
Thursday night at her home, GKO North
Sixty-thir- d street. Mrs. McDermott
had been suffering from heart disease
for some time.

Funeral services will be held at her
home Tuesday morning at 8 :30 o'clock.
Solemn requiem mass will be celebrated
in the Church of Our Lady of the
Rosary nnd burial will be in the Holy-Cros- s

Cemetery.
Mrs. McDermott was the wife of the

late Thomas McDermott and a sister of
the late Rev. H. T. O'Reilly, of
Shenandoah, Pa. She was born in
Ireland sixty-eig- jenrs ago nnd came
to this country with her parents nnd
made her home in Shenandoah.

She was a member of the Sacred
Heart and the Altar and Rosary So-
cieties of tho Church of Qur Lady of
the Rosary. Five sons and a sister,
all of Philadelphia, survive Mrs. Mc-
Dermott.

Henry Stuyvesant
Rye, N. Y., Aug. 30. Henry Stuy- -

Tcsant, eighty-tw- o years old, a direct
descendant in tho fifth generation of
Peter Stuyvesant, director general of
New Amsterdam under Dutch rule, died
at the home of his nephew, Richard T,
Walnwright, here yesterday.

Mr. Stuyvesant, who wns born In
New York on the original site of the
old Stuyvesant homestead, will be
buried Sundny In New York in a church
vault where Peter Stuyvesant and muny
of his descendants are Interred.

SENATORS APPEAL TO PRESS

LudendorH's Story of War Stirs
' Lodge and Chamberlain

Washington, Aug. 30. American
newspapers were appealed to yesterday
by Senator Chamberlain not to publish
the. story of the war written by Ocn-er- al

Ludendorff, quartermaster general
of the German army. Senator Cham-
berlain told the Senate that several
newspapers had announced they would
publish it.

"I hope the newspapers." he said,
"will without any act of Congress de-
cline absolutely to print this story of
the German general largely responsible
for the kind of warfare conducted by
Germany."

"I, too, trust it will not be done,"
interjected Senator Lodge.

FRIENDS OF DEAF IN SESSION

90 Delegates at York Conference!
Consider Plans for Advancement
York. Pa., Aug. 30. The Pennsyl-

vania Society for the Advancement of
the Deaf, convened here yesterday, with
nn attendance of ninety delegates.
Mayor Ephralm Hugentuger welcomed
the visitors. The response was made by
3l'rs. George Sanders, Philadelphia.
Yesterday afternoon the delegates in-

spected the York Haven power plant,
ana were iaiten a trip on toe river.

President James S. Roelder delivered
the

the

Tnirry uun worn in rousvuie wnen,
Supply Withheld

I PotUvIlIo, Aug. 30. r--r .This city's
'44est strike into effect yesterday
whn thirty men engaged In building an

4j'lv cream factory utruck iwcause the
tte which was served to
'thorn day was cut off. The factory
S erected for Yuesgllng

,"&wln Company, and It has been tbe
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Apologist! un- -

Ways Critic
"

ALSO ADMIRED

Thomas Robins, head of the
mittco of one thousand, which hp h-

organize to pruiotf the Vnre-nppi- u

mayoralty candidacy of Judge I'nli
s0"' is dubbed "apologist of the Maui
liy Harrison S. Morris, noted nrt criti
nuil former director of Pennsylvania
Academy of the Flue Arts.

"As an adherent of the Vares." said'
Mr. Morris, "Mr. Robins allowed him-

self to appear as a character witness
and apologist of the Mayor in his trial
for conspiracy to murder. Likewise
Mr. Robins became a arc candidate for

uud by the aine
toKen tne are outlit, never lojnl to
any one, permitted him to be beaten.

Sorry to Say, It
"It is with much regiel thnt T am

moved to make theo delineations, but
1 do vo in tne cause of a business gov-

ernment for Philadelphia Instead of the
blight of criminal ascendancy among us.
If the campaign for righteousness tf
Colonel Roosevelt Is going to be Intro-
duced into the present contest on the
iide of coiuption, it is only fair that
it also h.ill Ih equally represented on
the side of an honorable business admin-
istration.

Can't Understand Robins
"I was, (finally with Mr. Robins,

devoted to the sause of Colouel Roose-
velt In his efforts to purify our political
and civic life. I. eminllv with Mr.
Robins, stand for the same principles
now. nnd I fall to penetrate the frunie
of mind which could seek to prordote
!... ..'n..l..l.. -- lit... ...1.1. .L- -i.m..,r, u, ,.,-- , ,, in

Ynres.'

OHIO HAS

IN BANK

Gain for Year
Deposits in Akron Swell

98 PerCent

Columbus, 0 Aug. 3ft. Resources
of the stnto banks of Ohio totaled
SI. 1151. 11". S2." on June 30, a gain of
$1SS,OOn,000 for the year ended thnt
date. In the eight largest cities de-
posits increased ns high ns OS per cent
in the yenr, nnd outside of these cities,
in other districts of the stntc, the gain
was ns high as 32 per cent.

Akron, the rubber district, was first
with !8 per cent gain. Canton, which
is developing as a steel nnd man-
ufacturing center, wns next with 70 per
cent. Dayton, with special nmrhine
manufacturer nnd airplane industrial
activity, was third with 08 per cent.
The steel industries of Youngstown help-
ed to deposits 00 per rent.
Toledo, largely automobile and allied
manufacture, was tiftli witn $ per
cent. Columbus had -- 7 tier cent cam
Cleveland 10 per cent and Cincinnati 4j
per cent. Deposits for the first time
pass the billion dollar mark and now
total $1,008,502,455.

The resources of the twenty eight
state bnnds in Cleveland, amounting to
$408,220,803. compare with total re-

sources of the thirty-thre- e banks in
Cincinnati amounting to $90,701,150.

Philip C. Berg, superintendent of the
state hanking department, says re-

sources pasced billion dollar mark
early this year, so that the present
statement shows a substantial gain for
the Inst six months.

ALLIES PUSH TEUTON TRADE

Banker Finds British and Germany
Opening Business Channels

Cincinnati, Aug. 30. Amazement
over the sentiment of Rritlsh nnd
French financial lntcr-st- s townrd Ger
many 1R expressed by I'.ugnr trieu
lander, local banker nnd broker, who
has just returned from a two
visit abroad, where he established bauk- -

inc connections.
"The big men abroad take the view

that the war is over and that we should
get back to normal as soon ns possible,"
he said. "With this sentiment in mind,
thev seem to be ready to do business
with Germany at once. They expressed
surprise when I told them that feel-
ing in America toward Germany wns so
bitter that it might serve to prevent
business relations for years.

"The British and French believe the
indemnities ennnot be collected from
Germanv unless business relations are

and the Germans given
an opportunity to earn the amounts of
the indemnities in trade."

"Judge Patterson can make a
but his speeches ain't half so convincin'
as his smile."

The man who Bald that followed the
judge last night from one to the other
of three enthusiastic meetings in West
rmiaueipma.

When the judge's bright eyes wrinkle
nt the corners Into genial crows' feet
and his lips part and frame his strong,
white teeth in a smile, therc'H
no denying the judge Who hears and
sees must smile with him.

The thousand or more men who heard
Judge Patterson on the stump last night
felt Intimately toward him before he
r.illv rnt under wsv with sneecheH

candidate.
Judge Patterson was for a moment

visibly embarrassed by the sudden dra-

matic entrance, Cheers dinned into his
ears. the men who cheered marked
that he was embarrassed.

At the other two meetings, the judge
faltered a trifle when he began to talk,

as he said, "words somehow failed
toe," There was much about his that
suggested he was to,.,. , ,...ifc- - -.

J e.uuitiiJ-i- . -- v.7 ..
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With Stage Hands
Permits Biggest Playhouse

to Reopen Monday

MANAGERS ARE

Not York, Aug. 30. Following the
resignation of Charles II. Dillingham
ns managing director of the Hippo-
drome and a conference with union rep-
resentatives from the stagehands who
walked out, the owners of the huge
house announced they would reopen
"Happy Days" on Monday mid save
their box office from more unhappy dnys
ladling out dollars to tickctlioldcrs. The
Producing Managers' Association, it
wnc Bald, nlso had plans to bring other
productions out of the strike early next
week, and n statement on those revivals
is likelv today.

Marie Dressier claimed all the credit
there vas for this peculiar walkout,
saying she led the chorus girls out on
her own initlntive nnd the stagehands
followed ns an answer to George M.
Cohan's oiTcr of $100,000 to the Fidel-
ity League. The management, however,
denied her this glory, unylng the stage-
hands were the sponsors for the walk-
out.

In addition the mnnagers have made
lmln first ncknow-Iedeei- l nttemnt to lav

their side of the strike situation before
Snmnel finmncrs. with the hone that
the head of the American Federation of
Labor, having heard the actors' side,
would be nble to reopen the twenty-thre- e

closed theatres on Rroadwny. The
Producing Mnnsgers' Association last
night nnnounced that Arthur Hopkins,
head of the mnnnicrlnl publicity works,
nnd Oeorge M. Cnlmn. n president of
the new Actors rulclity League, went
to Vnsningion on iiwrn-i- incni. anil
enoke their pieces to Mr. fionincrs with
a view to a settlement of the Rroadway
S11T1.

Deelnrimr that actors are among the
highest paid workers ill the world, and
have shorter hours than those of nny
other occupation, the Producing Man-
agers' Protective Assoclntinn Inst nieht
issued the statement defining its anti- -

labor position in the actors strike
Theistrlke is neither founded upon a

demand for inerenscd wages or foi

shorter hours. says the stntement.
"and ns these demands nre the primary
inducing causes for the formation of
unions and affiliation with other unions.
It is evident the actns are strnngers to
the fundamental needs of unionism."

"From the standpoint of the em-

ployer the chief hardship of unionism is
the closed shop." the statement adds.
"The actors agree that the closed shop
would be a serious menace to the
theatre.

GIVES 'KIDS' OUTING

"Billy" Doron Entertains 3000 at
Burlington Island Park

Bristol. Pa., Aug. 30. "Billy"
Doron, owner and genernl manager of
the Burlington-Bristo- l ferryboat line,
gave the children of the two towns their
annual outing nt his expense yesterday.

Three thousand toppy youngsters
were conveyed on the Doron , to Bur-
lington Island Park, where the ven-
erable skipper had chartered the amuse-
ments for Ills young friends.

The day wns passed In all sorts of
jollification and Mr. Doron received
his annual vote of thanks from the ap-
preciative juveniles.

"I'll try to be an ordinary human
being doing the best I can," he an-
nounced.

"I don't Intend to be bullied and
Vrowbcaten from the right given me
141 j ears ago. Nt contractor is go-

ing to own me," and he bit out .lis
words with a slow thoughtful delibera-
tion. "I'll let one man own me, and
ouly one! That's Hilly Penn. He's
dead; but he wns honest and his won-
derful ideals for this great city still
live."

The judge made few gestures. For
the most part be stood with his hands
clasped behind his back, his body as
straight as a sapling only his head
moving each word as it
shot from his lips.

His three brief addresses were not
punctuated by repeated bursts of ap-
plause. The men listened, smiled when
he smiled, and shouted and clapped
their hands when he ended his talk.

"There is such a thing as talking
onesself into defeat. . I'll let the other
side do that," be said.

When he left each meeting, his eyes
twinkled at the men who had listened
to him, anil lie .waved a hand and said
"Good night!"

And they answered "Good night!"
In a friendly, happy, awed, almost
wistful fashion as children sometimes do
when tbey are bidding goodbye. to their
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Candidate for Mayor Has "a Way," Says One Man Who Fol
loived Him Around to Three Meetings and Helped
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GIRLS AIDING CAMPAIGN

ACTORS'STRIKEOFF

HIPPODROWIE

JUDGE PATTERSON'S SPEECH
NOT CONVINCING SMILE

Applause

LEDaER-PHJliADDLPf- ilA",

MsM AMBLER TO ACCEPT

?w! WARRANT SERVICE

MiVi Gnrn?UPE-GAUAGHET2- -'

Hy I.edKer Photo Sericp
'I lip committee of one hundred lias
engaged 100 girls to send out cam-
paign literature through the malls.
These young women, many of whom
won rare experiences in war acidi-
ties, are addressing hundreds of
thousands of envelopes to carry lit-
erature advocating the nomination
of the Independent Republican

ticket

STEEL STRIKE IS PUT

OP TO PRESIDENT

Workers Defer Walkout Due To-

day Until Wilson Has Op- -

portunity to Act

G0MPERS AT WHITE HOUSE

AYllsllllietnn. Alii?. 2!. Action lnnt- -
fing to the calling out of orennized steel
woikeis, scheduled to tnke pluce today,
will be deferred until President Wilson
bun nn opportunity to prevent the
tin ( r.tened strike.

The committee nf thft etpnl nnitnp.
I,which had until August 30 to nego- -'

tinte witn the united States Htcol Cor-
poration for adjustment of the men's
demands before putting into effect the
strike voted bv the union forces In the
industry, decided to await the action by
the President after they had been
granteil nn interview nt the White
House yesterday afternoon.' Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor nnd hon-
orary chairman of the steel workers'
committee, neenmpanied the committee
to the White House, and while special
emphasis was laid upon the threatened

tl.r"pldVnt ti. Tgenerkl Industrial sit- -
nation ns it has been presented to him
since his return to the United States
this week.

Mr. Oompers'H visit to the White
House so soon after his return came as
a surprise In many quarters here. That
tic wouiii conter witn tne President al-
most immediately nfter his arrival In
Washington wns forecast in I'UDLIO
Lkthiku dispatches.

Xo formal statement of the Isbucs
discussed at the conference wns issued
by Mr. Gompers. He referred Inquirers
to the President and Secretary Tumulty
declared that no statement by the Presi-
dent wns to be expected today.

It was learned, however, that Mr.
Gompers reiterated much of what the
President already had been ndvlsed with
respect to the extent of industrial un-
rest, especially In the West nnd North-
west . where radical agitators are re-

ported to have gained a foothold.
The California railroad strike was

indicated as representative of the ex-

treme radical tendency coming to the
service among the workers on the Pa-
cific const.

The President wns represented ns
believing that n strike In the steel in-

dustry nt this time would- - aggravate
the existing industrial and economic
situation to such a degree thnt every
possible thing should be done to pre-
vent it. The steel workers were held
to have made no effort to disguise the
fact that they held a similar belief nnd
they told the President some farts ns to
the agitated frame of mind of the men
at present.

SHORE MANAGERS SCORE

Violation of Anti-Strik- e Injunction
Alleged Againet Union

Atlantic Cltv, Aug. K0. John H,
I'uckes. vice chancellor. Issued a rule
directing officers of Local Union No, 77.
International Association of Theatrical
Stago Employes and Moving Picture
Operators nf the United States and
Canada, to show cause why they should
not bo punished for contempt on ac-
count of the alleged violation of nn
injunction issued by him lost Saturday
restraining the officers and members of
the organization from influencing mem-
bers of the local organization to strike.
The order Is returnable this morn-
ing fa chancery chambers.

The contempt order was 'issued on the
court's own motion upon presentation
of an affidavit by Frederick .K. Moore.
vice president of the Nlxpn Amusement
Company, in which it was charged that
members of tbe local order violated the
injunction In that tbey induced stage
hands to strike during a performance
of the "Listen, Lester" company Tucs
day night. Btate hands, it Is alleged,
'desertvl and necessitated the taking of
their liTaers by the manager and mem-
bers of th? "fclste,! Jter camDany,

Former Insurance Commission"

er Will Be Arrested on Tues-

day as Embezzler

PROMISES APPEAR

Charles A. Ambler, former insurance
commissioner, will be on a
warrant charging him with embezzle-

ment of insurance moneys nud conver-

sion of stat fuuds, when' he appears to'

answer another charge, in this city,
next Tuesday,. September '2. '

Ambler, vho is already under $15,-00- 0

bail may have his bail materially
increased, following his hearing. The
state will ask for $33,000. Strang,
former pnjing teller of the North Penn
Bank, in jail under $35,000 bail, which
he is unable to furnish.

Announcement made at the office of
District Attorney Rotan, following the
issuance of the second wnrant for
Ambler, wns that testimony would be
offered at Ills hearing Tuesday will prove
"startling" iu its nature. The authori-
ties, it is said, expect to make a prima
facie case against Ambler by offering

evidence to bho'w that during his state
itisurfance commlssionershlp he em-

bezzled "many thousands of dollars
from the state."

To Accept Sen Ice

Promise hns been made the district
attorney's office by Harry S. Ambler,
his brother, who is a lawyer, that
Ambler would present himself in court,
prior to the hour set for his hearing,
and will accept service of the new war-

rant at that time. Such nn arrange-

ment is satisfactory to the authorities
here who have decided not to even detail
detective to keep Ambler, now at his

summer home in Ocean City, N. J., un-

der surveillance over the week-en-

The new charges against Ambler nre
entirely independent of those on which

he wns first arrested and have no con-

nection with his relations with the
North Penn Bank, it was announced.
Tho evidence on which they are based,
however, was uncovered during the in-

vestigation of tho crash.
It Is said to Indicate that he loaned

certn! nsums of tbe fund to the defunct
Pittsburgh concern, of which he, us in
surance commissioner, was custodian, to
others and converted other sums to his
own use. The total Involved Is said to
be $15,000.

Te.t of Affidavit
The affidavit on which the warrant

was issued says. In part:
"The said Charles A. Ambler did loau

out, with or without interestpr return,
the said money of the salcTTittsburgh
Life and Trust Company In .bis posses-
sion nnd under his control, by virtue of
his office as insurance commissioner of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

"And the said Charles A. Ambler did
unlawfully and fraudulently embezzle,
take, convert and npply to his own use
and use of other persons, divers large
silms of the aforesaid money of the
Pittsburgh Life nnd Trust Company so
received nnd held by him as aforesaid."

WED SACKVILLE'S DAUGHTER

Mother of Bride Was Josefa Duran,
a Dancer

Paris, Aug. 23 (delayed). William
Martin, chief of protocol and Introducer
of ambassadors and ministers at tho
French Foreign Office, was married to-

day to the Honorable Amalie Snckvlllc- -'

West, daughter of the late I'Ord Sack-vill- e.

Amalie Sackvllle-We- st Is the youngf
est daughter of the late Lord Sackville,
one-tim- e British minister it Washing-
ton, by a Spanish dancer. Josefa Duran.
Her brother. Ernest Sackvllle-Wes- t.

about ten years ago laid claim In the
English courts to the estates of the
late Lord Sackville on the ground that
he was his legitimate foil The court
testimony show-ed-, however, that even
If Lord Sackville had entered luto nJ
manlage ceremony with Josefa Duran
It was void because of her previous
marriage, ,

The courts have never recognized the
legitimacy of Lord Sarkvillc's chllJrcn.
and Amalie Sackvllle-We- st Is therefore
not entitled to the prefix "Honorable"
given her in the dispatch above, tbn'use
of which confuses her with the nlcres
and nephews of the late Lord Sackvllhi
and the daughter of the present peer.

Amalie Sackvlllc-West- 's brother and
sisters all have had romantic or sensa-
tional rareers. Her eldest sister Vic-
toria, through marriage with her cousin.
Is the present Lady Backvllle. who lit
101 won tho great legal fight for the
fortune of Sir John Murray 8cott, lc
eluding the famous Wallace art rollec- -

Il'er brother Ernest committed sui-

cide after hi fight for. thf Raekvllb
estates, and, Flora Sackville; West, au
thK eUtw, U ft noted lrjtopi daafiw.
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LOOK OUT, OYSTERS!

THEY'REFTER YOU!

Fisherman Prepare for Trip to
Bay as Season Opens

Monday

LOW PRICES ARE PREDICTED

Ovstermen are overhauling their
boats along the Delaware river today';
for the flrst catch on Alonuny, tlic
opening day of the oyster season.

The succulent bivalve, as we re-

porters alwujs call It, l L'ooil for food
all during months In which Is the let-

ter "r," according to tradition. And
raises Its family during the summer
inonms irom .uny to rtugnsi.

With September close In the offiog,;rilnfBln Tr,HM1n ttl ' . ..,,, ,
more than 1000 fisherman nre stor
, . li - If l.fl .,

J"! ..! It"."7,, '" ,"""'
strengthening their tackle for what
they say will be the best oyster season
In thirty years.

SOO Boats Ready
Two hundred craft will leave for

Delaware bay tomorrow before sunup.
They'll scrape nnd dredge the oyster
bed b for about a day. Monday they'll
come snlling home again.

By Wednesday, plenty of oysters
will be in the shop around the comer,
nud Mom will be serving fries, stevs,
fritters and oyster pies with what will
grow to seem a reprehensible zeal.

The dealers along Dock street pre-
dict nn unusually big reason. They
are not certain how the prices will
run, but they suggest that they'll prob-
ably run low enough because the catch
is destined to be so large.

King James once remarked that "he,
wns a very valiant man who first ven-
tured on the eating of oysters." Hither
oysters were more dangerous those days,
or men less venturesome.

Today the taste for oysters Is uni-
versal, nnd the demand for them ex-

treme, ns can be attested by the marine
food dealers along the river front.

II. Johnston, author .of "Johnston odOysters," und certain other authorities con-
tend that for ojnUr purposes Ausunt should
be pronounced Aurffust,' and spelled the
same way, thereby starting thf open season
a month earlier.

57,000 POUNDS OF FISH

CONDEMNED IN JERSEY

Testimony at Seaside Heights
Tended to Show Part of Food

Stored in 1917

Trenton, X. J., Aug. SO. The Ocean
county court was moved temporarily
from Toms Itiver to Seaside Heights
yesterday by Judge William II. Jeffrey,
who conducted proceedings resulting In
the condemnation of about 57,000
pounds ot lisli stored with the Unrne-ga- t

Power and Cold Storage Company
for more than a year.

Although the fish had been in storage
In New Jersey for the full maximum
period of a yenr, marks cm some of the
packages indicated they had been stored
in other states since August. 11)17.

The. proceedings lo condemn the fish,
whose wholesale value was niaceil at un
ward of 83o00, were filed by the state
Health department on the ground that
the fish was unfit for food. Preceding
the hearing Judge Jeffrey visited the
storage plant, where the teinpernture
was 17 degrees above zero. A uumbcr
of the fish Svere split open In his pres-
ence with axes and then were taken to
court where they were allowed to thaw-out- .

A perceptible odor, indicative of
purification, came from the fish as the
thawing out process progressed.

Dr. It. H. Fltzrandolph, director of
the state laboratory of hygiene, nnd
William O. Tlce testified to the results
of analysis made at the laboratory.
Theso Indicated that the fish partly
were In n state of decomposition'. Doc-
tor Fitzrnndolph hnd some of the fish
cooked, but testified that he could not
eat) it, notwithstanding he is far from
being squeamish on such matters.

Neither the owners of tho fish nor
representatives of the cold stprnge ware-
house made nny defense. Judge Jeffrey,
therefore, made an order condemntnz
the fish and directing Sheriff Harry
Chafcy to sell them for fertilizing pur-
poses.

POLICEMEN FORM UNION

Four Hundred Brave Wrath of Jer-

sey City Chief
Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 30. Four

hundred policemen of Jersey City have
braved the wrath of Chief Bnttersby
nnd have formed, a union affiliated with
the central labor body of this city. They
will demand a minimum wage of $2000
a veur and an eight-ho- day. with
extra pay for overtime. The report of
the formation of the union was denied
by Charles O'Brien, director of public
satety, anu uniei usuersoy.

An attempt to organize a union was
made late in July and failed before the
threats of Chief Battersby to suspend
nny man found engaging in tho scheme.
The chief said the police was n quasi-militar- y

body and that a strike move-
ment was subversive of discipline.

Venice In the moonlight never had
anything on our own Delaware river
when it cornea to romance.

And these nights of moonlight ex-

cursions, when the gondolier is a
"crew" of mildly young men
In civles nnd yachting caps who shout
"tickets, and the gondola a
crowded wooden sterfmboat, are prov
ing it every day.

The many folks who like the moon
tbe Minnies, the the Mollies,
the tbe Harrys, the Moms,
the Pops are a llttlo puBbed for space
when it comes to real enjoyment of tbe
moon, and they not apparently cer-

tain of quiet among the many deck
that line the tides of the. boat,

and crowd the salon and every available
foot ot surface.

But when the lights are low, ant
only the moon shines out like a

in the sky, and when the out-

lines of the moving thores are beautiful
because they'are vague, Mom aud Pop
and Minnie and Harry just sit
aud dfjnlt Jn, the Joy", oljit ajjj

BORDER AVIATORS

. ARE STILL MISSING

Reports That Mexicans Found
Lost Fllors Prove to Have ,

Been Manufactured

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 30. (By A.
P.) Lieutenants Frederick Waterhouse
and Cecil Connelly, army nvlntors from
Rockwell Field, "missing since August
20, have not been found. Previous re-

ports were that troops of Governor
Kstaban Catu, of Lower Cnllfornln,-Mexlco- ,

had located then!!'
Denial of the early rcLirts was

brought here late last nightly Mnjor
O. Hart well, fommandlng American
border patrols, who have been search-
ing for the missing men.

Major Hartwell sold he obtained his
information direct from American Con
sul Sidney Smith, nt EnBcnada, Lower
rnllfnmln ! i.tni...ni. m .!..
"M'V Informed Colouel Barranca that
theme., were safe, knew nothing of the
nffalr. Smith told Major Hnrtwell
Captain Trujlllo was sitting in the

consulate when'hc rend a re-

port nf his message iu tho American
papers.

WAY OCCUPY PLAZA

Zone Surplus Officer Makes
Suggestion That Pleases

Director MacLaughlin

WILL SELL ON TWO PLANS

The retail store to be established here
as at other large cities for the sale of
household ar(Ielesby the government
may be located on City Hall plaza, fol-

lowing n suggestion to Director Mac-

Laughlin by Major Charles E. Jones,
zone surplus aud supply officer here.

Among the articles of household
to be sold by the government through
these retail stores arc socks, underwear,
shirts, raIucots, blankets, gloves, soap
and tobacco. The list is expected to be
greatly extended later, to include many
other articles of clothing and
goods.

To Sell Two Ways
These nrticles will be fcold over the

counter nnd by parcel post. There
will be no charge for delivery by parcel
post, nccordlne to a War Department
circular. The Postoflicc Department ha,s
been asked to establish parcel-po- st sta
tions iu each of the retail Btores to be
started to receive orders by mail and
deliver the goods. In the language
of this circular, goods so ordered will
be delivered at the same price as sold
over the counter."

Army food sold through the postoffices
last week will be in part,
next week, beginning probably on Tues-
day'. On thnt date Major Jones ex-

pects to start lump delivery to the parcel-
-post station ut Twenty-secon- d nnd
Market streets.

Stock Is Evlinustcd
The sale at (Umbels', which closed

yesterday, resulted in the distribution
of thousands of cans of foodstuffs. AH
articles on the list were exhausted by
Thursday at noon except beans. The
hale of beaus was continued yesterday,
when approximately 12,000 cans were
sold. Another sale will be held next
week.

MARINES WIN U.S. TROPHY

Defeat A. E. F. Riflemen for the Na
tional Championships

Caldwell, N. J., For the
third consecutive time the United
States marine corns team won the na-- 1

tlonal team match, the final event of
the National Rifle Association meet, '

which ended. 'nt the linvv rifle rnnco
here yesterday. Shooting nt 1000 yards
the marines maintained their lead over
the American fxpeditionnry force team
obtained at the shorter range-s- . and fin-

ished with n total score of 3320 points,
forty-seve- n more than the A. E. F.
team.

The Hilton trophyi nwnrded to the
lending team of the cluss next below
the winner of the nationnl trophy, went
to the Connecticut civilian team, which
wns sixth with 3210.

The, Ieadiug teams were: United
States marine corps, first, 3320; Amer-
ican expeditionary force, second, 3282;
United States cavalry, third, 3272;
United States fourth. 3215;
United. States navy, fifth. 2331; Con-
necticut civlllnn, Sixth. 321(1; Massa-
chusetts civilian, seventh, 3100; Texas
civilian, eighth, 3170; District of Co-

lumbia, civilian, ninth. 3175, and Mis-
souri civilian, tenth, 3101.

New Mayoralty Aspirant Speaks
A Democratic meeting was held Inst

night in the rooms of the Young Men's
Democratic Association at 4200 Main
street, MnnayunK, .ml spfceche.s were
made by Harry D. Wescott and Henry
W. Brnude. candidates for the nomi-
nation for Mayor and recorder of deeds,
and Joseph P. Lodge. David II. Ham-
ilton nnd John W. Craham. Jr., i:u-dldat-

for Council iu the Sixth Sena-
torial district.

They're alone then, nil right! In
spite of the crowds around them ! And
they don't worry much nbout twitching
bunions or the high cost of Mvlng or
the coming election.

The old crocked penny-In-the.s'.-

organ below decks with its
jazz 'seems jut us sweet to them ns
could ever the softly plunking .guitars
and the sugary of the Vene-
tian barcarolers Tlieu the bottle of
pop nnd the box of crackers that ccout-In- g

Dad or Jimmy uncovers nre sweet
nectar nnd ambrosia of the gods.

And the gentle nothings whispered
and the sly caresses of Sarah and Paul
and Mom and Pop seem the epitome of
all that is wonderful! Ilummy and
Julie all over again! Shades Tris-
tan and Isolda ! Gentle memories of
Paola and Francesca! Was mpon ever
so kind and love so oraugeblossomy 1

Ob, gosh!
Uargelng down the rlyer Nllo nud

gondolalug on Venetia's silvered waters
Breu t one, two, three w(th aioouriglit'

VENICE AND THE NILE HAVE
NOTHING ON THE DELAWARE!

With Moon as Searchlight of the Shies and Mollie and Jimmy
Happy Gee, It's Great!
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BIG HOTELS RENTED i

i

Public Service Commissioners!

of High Rates .

LOWER FARES PROMISED

Lower tnxicab rates ore promised at);
n result of the Investigation of tnxl
companies being made by Public Servlctf :

Commissioners Samuel M. Clement, Jr.
nnd James S. Penn. --J

"It Is the Intention of the Publld
Service Commission," said Mr. Clem1
eit, "to investigate the mntter to th
bottom, so 'that the citizens of Philadel
phia will have improved service and
proper protection.

"The taxlcab companies will be plncccW
iiiiuci inc jiiriKtuciion nnu surveillance
of the Public Service Commission, and
nn cnu will be put to the practice
rentug hghwnys byl hotels amPotli
corporations."

The commissioners have announced
that they will put expert accountants)
to work on tho tyokg of all the taxU
cab companies, operating In Philadelphia
for the purpose of showing up theirdealings with hotels nnd the amounts
paid for the prlvijego of parking theitf
machines outside.

The investigation began yesterday,
nnt. the flrst day's hearing brought out
the fact that large fees are paid tot
hotels and railroad stations for thtj

exclusive" rights to the Btreets nearby.
It developed at the hearing that the.

Itcllevue-Strntfor- d annually recelvt
nbout $10,000 in commissions from the
Qliaker City Taxlcab Comnanv for Did
use of Broad street In frnnt nf ihA
hotel; that the same company nnnualljfj
paid the Pennsylvania Kallroad Com-- ,

imu.v 9ii,uuu ior me taxlcab monopoly!
nt its stations; that the Liberty Taxi
cab Company pnid $2100 a year to the)
Union Transfer Company for the' ex
flueUe privilege nt tho Reading Ter-- s

minal. In all, according to, CommIij
sioncr Clement, approximately SlOO.OOfl
is paid annually by taxlcab users j

through the taxi companies, to cor- -i
porutions for the privilege of uslrigj!
the public streets.

DIVIDED SOCIALISTS I.

MEETING IN CHICAGO'

Regulars Favor Sticking toJ

Vote, but Communists Favor
Rougher Reform Methods '

Chicago, Aug. 30 (By. A. T.) Ad-
vance guards- - of tho National Socialist
Convention, which opens today, and the
Communists nnd left-win- g Socialist,
who will convene n commuinlst con-
vention Monday, reached Chicago last
night.

New policies of the National Social'
1st party ore to be formulated, it vas
said. The party vdll continue to urge

uy ust! vi lliu uiliio(, Willie lullthe Communist' convention it is cx- -'l

pfcted many delegates will oppose polit
ical nction in favor of more drastic J
tactics.

The political action question prob-
ably will be discussed before the Na- -,

tionnl Socialist Convention. AJoIdH
(Jermer, national secretary, said last!
night that the party would show an
nverage of 100,000 members for tho
yenr nnd would continue In the national l
1uiili'.ui fin-mi-

, uuiwiiiisuuuing wuoie
sale membership losses by expulsion and
secession.

The Communists nnd left wingers
claim to represent nt least 35,000 for-
mer members of the National Socialist
party.

VAUCLAIN HORSES WIN

Make Virtually Clean Sweep In tht,
Championship Harness Classes

Newport, R. I.. Aug. .30. The; I
eitampionsmp classes were tne prom-
inent feature In the closing session ot
the twenty-thir- d annual Horse Show at
the Casino and the judging Iu ' these

1 classes was very close.
Miss Contancc auclaln, of Rose- -:

mont, Pa,, practically made a clean, I
sweep in tlie cunmplonsmp Harness
classes, taking both champlonsblp ''and'
reserve in largo harness, horses with!
The Whin aud Lady Dilhnm; then with ,1

Drngon Fly nnd The Wasp she won
over Miss Wnnainnkcr's War-
wick Matchless and Wlllcsden Witchery
in the class for champion pairs, while
in the champion hunter class she also-mad-

a clean sweep with her Arbltc and-Knnl- s

Thorpe.
I. II. Clotliier Jr.'s' Judge captured

first place In the class for JumrpvrwM
open to all. vlO

Miss Vauelain, onp of the largest ex- ,-

htbitors this had her day yes
terday, for her entries took 'ribbonfl
after ribbon outside of the champion- -
ship classes. . "

CANADIAN PLAN CHEAPER .

Depended on, Regular Lumber Indun.l
trv for Alrolane Snruce -

Portland, ' Ore., Aug. 30, By de-

pending nn its logging and milling In-

dustry for its nirnlnne production.
Canada nroeured twenty-si- x nnd one-- ..

half million feet of airplane lumber J
neiween Anrii .nnu ioveraoep, jiuio.yi
Frank R. Pendleton, former Biiperln- - I
tendent of aircraft production tor tne
Canadian Government, told the meniv
hers of the Congressional subcommittee

aircraft spruce expenat"
tures here.

HMip tpqtlmnnv. It wns said, was In
tended to show the Canadian system 'I
was superior to that employed Dy moj
United States Government: which em- -'

barked in the spruce production Wl-- jl

nest itseir.
Ilntli Hip Iocs and the lumber for1!!

Canadian nirnlanes were obtained from 'I
loggers anu mills, on contracts anu no hsouners were epipioyea in mc uper-- ai

r.tlnim. Vcmllcfon testified. With thai:)
exception of six. mileH of railroad, nsV"

construction was iinuermuen oy ia?'i
government and wheu the operations,;
closed, the government nnu no equip-- w

mem or prpperiies ou no nuiiua iidispose of, he said. 4

According to figures produced &?s
Pendleton, airplane lumber was pro-- 3
flncpil more cheanlv for the CanndlaEnf
Government than for the United StatiJ
Government by this nlan. '.''

' 1 iIrii1C0 Committee Indorses" Twi m

.ionn Vj. amiiuies, oi we Muiicyj
eigntn waru, anu jnnies a. jJeveno,
the Thirty-fourt- h ward, have been Tttt iH
(lorscci by i tie committee ot one uuqart
as Independent vouncllmaulc candidal
from the Sixth nnd Fourth ;SenabK4Mr

luuiricu, reuieciirciy, . v 4

'iT - r" c
' i.Li I" 1 r ; .9'-- ' tit .r ii ,.!, " 'vt. a .....?t hi M

."


